
Paragraphs for the illillion.
heLT he Cincinnati Messenger says that a memberof

divisi n of the Sons of Temperance of that oily was

rrentl. expelled for marrying his mother-in-law. It is

idler I a nd to expel him for one of those offences that

re sup sod to carry their own punishment.
Wu*, is re?—Fifteen per cent of the tnales,"and six-

.en per cent of the Females confined and treated foi

nsanityin the Pennsylvania Asylum, and we believe

.le A411110114 of other States show the same fact, are
■nd the wives and daughters of farmers.

here the difference in principle between ' ,elec.

g to obtain office and electioneering to keep it?
fie tiltere. ' •

isAt hungry brown dug hko a 111Q11 who bakes
Beciuso he is a hoy-cur and kneads sotnething
Dispatch.

ate to en-roll such puns—they suit only loaf-ors
mufftnl.

he Governer of New York and the blayOr of
h are both rather Beaty men. The former be-

I k the latter a liming.
'sdoriCk Watts, Elio:, of Carlisle, has been ap-

he saccadic'. of Judgo Hepburn is the judicial
otnpoied. of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata

1 Mr. W.'is an able lawyer, and we doubt not
ntment will give general ■atisfactien.

e New HavenRegister lays a petition for the

Invent of. Collector Wilcox way started by the
rcbants. signed by every firm but two in that

do bueMeesf at the,cuatoin house,'. and sent to
Gen, Taylor, who Itn"nofriends to re-

!ppointoti a Whig. Mr. Wilcox being a demo-
IN politics. •

or Gis. Tanon.—Randolph Robinson was a
ago, found guilty of mayhem; (cutting out the
. of Georgetown, with a tumbler, while
tken'sp`ree,) and sentenced to the penitentiary
ears. In 'consideration, among other things,
duwed mother and helpless brothers and sisters

on him for support, President Taylor pardoned
re the arrival of the time for the sentence to go
0, and be is now :it liberty.

flii;:urrinyi he thinks the firing machine. ed-

gy to CaLfurnhi in five days, is a humbug.—
o bug is poly Isle enough it is just the thing

era ern fifty neiespapore in Alabama, of which
inocratie, weekly; 19 Whig. weekly; 2 Demo-

-weekly; 1 Whig. tri-weekly; 1 neutral, tri-
Dem.toe,ratie, 2 Whig, daily; I neutral!,

MARRIED.
In This City on the I.sth.,inst. by Rev. Mr. Laurie

Mr. C#llll.lr3 gIirLDON to MR.4. MAROROT DUDA? all of
this air. - I

On the 12th inst., by R..v. 91r.ORGE SMITE. Mr. Gse,
i of Springfield to Mrs. Wnousrvottru,'of Elkcreek.

..--- I • On the 22d. inst.. by Rev. 11,1 M. Atnes, Mr. CUMIN.you makes dare?" inquired a fluteliman ofJ ci:r G. CLinit, to Miss EMELiBIL E. WEDLOCK, both of
Iiter, who was being kissed by her street:heart Harborereek -

isrotrsly; "0. notimuch—just courting a little— L Oil the Gth inst.. By the Reci. Joseph H. Presley. Mr.
•'oh..! dot's all, oh? py tam. I taught you oEf t.i4onr sthSl:ci art: of Milcreek to Miss EVIELIME. CALDWELL

On the 29th inst .by the same Mr. Iwo Hesse of
Milcreek, to Assts Wit.coe oflWaterford.iiikWebster was very much surprised by th tom- .

id confirmation of Mr Hannegan u m' niter to I
tiler 7 o'clock on Sunday morning. 1! arch 4,
W., had left the senate chamber. He consid-
e of the most disreputable proceedings recorded
tory of the goyortintiont."—that is, about as bad
ii:itiis's batch of "midnight judges."

DIE1;1.
On the `Z2I inst, Cniatrre Anßwcgl s, come:of Wm

Artmeltly, of Mtl!creek. aged F jeore.

The Presbytery ofErie will meet'. in ‘Vashington. on the
second Tuesday ofA prll, at 3 oel4k. P. M. It is required ofSessions In pleFenl their sessionnl r ords, for n lention. and tofurnishsotto ic al reports, fur the past tree years and reports on thestate ofreligion.

P. Cli.t IHERLAINt StaledClerk.E. March 31.
111LATKIST FeaT, Yrr.—Tho Philadelphia Timm

/3 last, says—-
will ••open another week this evening!" itAew Blitz could do many marvellous things, t

ia week" we thought beyond his'power. ,

W. -P. LATTIMORE. M. D.
PIITVICIAN ♦ND SCROLON. Officeovar the Erie Dank

ROBERT S. HUNTER. '

in. ,•t.rit in flats, Caps and Furs of ail descriptions. No. 10, ParkRow, Erie. Pa .

New Goods! N 1Tar Goods!!
TAM just opening at No. I Reed louse a choice selection ofL Spring :1114113iiiiimer Goods fur the Ladies. consisting of beau-
tiful sides of Linen and Cotton Gingham, Lawns, M be Lames.
and Prints. Also than Is. White KM and Li +le Thread GlovesLinen Edgings French I.awn Ilankeseisieff., Black Linen 'I-lire:idand other Tooth' mo numerous to mention. All of which I re-
st ecfully invite )ou to call and examine,
_!March 31, I 3, D• CIA IUC.

.i,Sraiut.s-rioti.—A tanks.° transported a cou-
o the "digging" in California to root for ••the
•re," and obtained very night from eta toiiight
gold from their ?MOWS:

learn from Green Bay, Wisconsin, that a de-
lold has been discovered. within the limits of
o; the ore resembles the "California scubas, and
•ith Silver and copper. .iNeur the Grand Chute.

ver. 25 miles above Green Buy, a new town
commenced, to bo called "Appleton," in honor
on Gentleman, the foundation of a build-

le "Lawrence Institute" has been hid. an nam-
or of Mr. Lawrence of Boston. "A new town
eon laid out at the Grand JS:uukatia, on Fox

ween which place- and Green Bay steamboats

Carpotings.,
bu)ero is

.pectrigly
.1. D. CLA

First arrival of ilia Beason.
it 'NEAT and licauttful Selection/if Sprott' Drc:211:00t11.. direct

41. front New York (per Expreirs,l %%loch till Ix, otTered at as-
toni•ttly lon ,Pricer. ii

Call and Examine for !ourcelves at No. e Reed house.
11. 11. HA VtiltSTlrli.

Nt;,clo di. 1549. ' 311.1
. _

--_—

REMOVAL.
71., mu Customer, and 1/e!rublic generally.

remosrd my stock of GIttlot:RIES tothe corner (grim,
stm,—terets, three doors tiorti! ofmy old stand, where I vv ill

be happy to wait upon all and sell .1 cm ally thing I have in toy
Hanof burinras at cheap as elsms Mire. I also return lay = thanks
for the liberal patronage received, and hope thatby strict atteen-
siont le my business to Inc It a continance of

March:ll. IWII F. It IN DER NACIIT.

ling, which was altiraye easy at California, is
made chenp by law. Congress has passed a
appropriating $50,1100 for an additional pur-

u•Sainuel Colt of his improved ripeating
,igrants to California are to be supplied with

the war department at the cost price to guy-
which is considerably below the retail charge.

iebody inquires ifCul. llliee, privet* liecietar
sident of the United Suttee, has resigned his
on in thearmy. The President, it will be rec.
eiigned his commission shortly befote ho coin-
iv journey to Washington.

1 4 utai”, AT Livisaroot..—The correqpondent
rnal of Commerce says the fees of this office
00.from which must be deducted $4,000 fur
• vies. The balance will not more than sup-
n 'lithe style expected ofan American ConsulIt a commercial post. It in said that Gen. Arm-II retire, and that Gov. Kent, of
ill have the place.

Bill which passed tho Senate ofOhio. authori-
nventisin to amend the Constitution of the State,
defeated in the House, though the opposition of
horn, mulish, doggish conduct of the w•hig par-
e Statesman styles It.

wr.-A couple otwomen left e l fine fat baby etlaph office in Pittsburgh. It wait ouppoited that
.:led.to have it sent to its daddy by telegraph.
o RAMC THX. WIND.—On Tuesday, a gang of
Now York wont round and sold nearly 200

ch, for a grand faucT ball, to come off at Brook--oien pocketed the money. To cap the clmix
y they engaged a popular hotel keeper to provide
d supper for the occasion, which, of course_was
fled for.

ihe Senate of Wisconsin has a resolution in-
their Senator and Representatives in cOngreesfor au atnondment of the federal constitution, tot that the United States Senfitoremiy be elected

5P01e..
City p;toperatoo roofs, defects o6wards.!draws out
lues of the wise and ingenious, puts the modest
lestsity of trying their skillawes'. the opulent
ies the idle industrious,

A ioesi;;lmut societydowneast is maid to be en-''t'a'n Risking oil cloth orercoatar for whales, to keep
441, dry when it reins. &obi believe a word of it.

lee it stated that Chasles F.Koffman the author41 becOme louse, and is undergoing treatment at on44" kNium. Mr. H. is a writer of considerate cote-hid we hope reason may soon be restored to tun a-

Thtietnitkry.—R oreee Greeley. having been invited
''e''' resent at the " Original Rough and Ready" din-
ItWi41, Vauxhall. declined on account of his engagementishingten. Ile adds enpassant—"" Whatever claims
'4' '

le en
slight be set up 'n my favor. that to origi-4)leliun is not among hem. I apprehend. hew-ib"r 11,41 your frstival will much more numerouslyv.:endedthin it wouldhave been one little year ago,!andIs •

"In• of the claim. set up of &chorine devotion.,", be to
. —'arebly novel. ifnot decidedly originol."

Ittrelneer Dtscovut7.--116r. A.D. Fisk. of New York61h bla pieta metallic coffin in the rotunda ofcapitol at Wathicron. !le has proofs of his shintyai7serre the dead for an desired time or purpose;deeempoeitioa orleoge of features, and at a
• rotas an? triliing 'sip nee.

.PdMt, 184'9. 4 1
FIRST CHANCE FOR

=mew AND zwrznpurowrit roars.

staunch and fast running Steam -Propellor TROY
_L D. P. Drionm,Master, will leave Erie for Chicago and inter-

mediate ports, on Wednesday April the 4th.
The 'lrby is entirely new and limit expressly for the Upper

Lake trade. Her areommodniions !for Freight and Passengers,
especially for Families moving Vest, are unsurpassed.

For Freight or patsage apply on board. or to
JOHN HEARN.

46March 31. IMO

On Rand for Spring Trado:WE linve on Itainta large and general assortment of WALL
V l'A PLR 1111,1 Bordering, which was puchasing of the manu-

facturers expressly for the Spring trade, and which will be sold
cheaper than ever.

March 31. GEO. SELDEN & SON.
mrapzun airitiiiiii.

LT CALDWELL has removed to his new Atores, St-Ate Stre.et...,,11. three doors north of Brown's Hotel where he is now openmga % ery lArge toek of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware. Iron, Steel.
Neils. !licit were purchased last fall expressly fur Spring
trade.

N. o.—By the first boats IToinflat° I ■hall !.•e receiving my
Spring importations, which IN ill equal any stockofGoods in price
nest of New York.

March 31. IF4II. 40.

NOTICE..
TT/11FR ens mywife Polly has left cay.bed awl boom! *ldiom

-

V Piet iatiscor provocation. this is therefore to forbid an per-
sons front harboring or tru.ting heron my account as I wit) pay.no debts of her contracting after this date.

E. G. 1.. BURDICK.March 31. 1W6., 3143'
1. 1111.1.LU1:Zt...1jd:A

TII F: School Directors ofthe Borough ofErie, being authorized
.Act to Assembly to borrow moneyfor the purpose offinish-ing the School 'louses recently erected, are desirous of borrowingthe sum of One Thousand Dollars. for a ts.rin of years. not lessthan live, at the option of the lenders. Not less than two hundreddciltirs wit toreceived from au indivdaat. The board is autlioriv.ed

to secure thescone by Bonds and Mortgages, and also to Offer., n
tax each year of two hundred dollars over and above the usual as-
sessment. for the sole purpose of paying the interests on said loanand creatinga sinkingfund/or its liquidation. he intents will
be paid annually or sent annitally, as desired by the lender, auif
the balance of the two hundred extra assessment, after paying the
interests, will be paid to the lenders, ifdesired,ot invested, so as to
secure the prompt payment of the loan, when dne. '

This presents a good opportunity to those having moneyOf theirown, or as trustees, guardions, dm who arc desireous ofinvestingit in the most seeurejnanner. The undersigned is authorized to
contract for saed loan. As this money is wanted immediately,
those dispesed to take he loan will please otter a s soon us POll.l.We.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. KELSO, President

Erie, March 31.
To Ms Honorable Court of Quarter &micros of Eris- County.

T"'petition of John A. Hants of the west Ward, Borougb of
Erie, in said county, respectfully represent', that he is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the lodging andaccommodation ofstrangers and travelers, at the house he now

occupies in said Borough. He therefore prays the Honorable
Court togrant him a license for keeping an inn or tavern, and he,
as in duty bound, will PraY.Sce. J. A:IIANTZ.

We, the subscriber's of the west Ward. Borough ofErie in which
the above ion or tavern prayed to be licensed is proposed to he
kept, do certify that John A. Hants the above applicant, is of good
repute for honesty and tetnperanee, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accotumoda-
lion of strangers and travelers, and that such an inn or tavern isnecessary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
traveler...

A. P. Ruffin. 0. Miller, !William Beatty,P. Warren. George A.,. Elliot, -A. Hughes
John Peffer, Carson Graham, Isaac Rosenzweig.
M. W.Kelth, J. 21mm/icy, J. W. Williams.

.C. Colb. Geo. W. Goodrich, A. King.
March li . IMO, &IR
To the flowerable Court of Warier Susumu of Edo carat,

trr 11E Petition of Mayberry & M'Carter of the cast Ward ofthe
L Borough of Erie In said county,,respectnilly, represents. that

they are well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and acconimodallon of strangers and trove/era at the
Reed House, in said Borough. They Oicretbre pray the Honora-ble court to grant them a license for keeping a public Ina or IS.
Val% midAbey as in duty hound is likPreh &c.

MAYBERRY& M'CARTER.
We the subscribers. citizens of the east Ward of the Borough ofErie in which the above ion or steers_ prayed to be licensed is

protosedtobe kept, do certify that' Mayberry & Wailer the
above applicants, are ofgood repute for honesty and tonperanee.
and are well Provided with house room and conveniences for
the lodging and eceotnntadation of strangers an* Haider,, and
that such an inn nr torero la necessary to accommodate thepull-
He and entertain strangers and traveler'.

M. Joy: - B. IL Dewey. I. B. Carter. -
Thos. G. Colt. 0 M. Tibbalo. B. E Goodwin,
Was. P.Lattliner. W. W. Dobbins, D. H. Medd%Wm. Ward. Wm.L. Scott. W. Truosclail.P. Metcalf. Murray Whallnt.
March 11, 1141 Otte
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T.i.vt.ott AND Faso Sotx."4—On the Bth inst. Mr.
Giddings addressed the citizens %Warren county. Ohio.
on thepolitical topics of the day. In thecourse of his re-
marlts while speaking of the extension of shivery. he
sale: 1,

- The infitience.persono/ mid direful.of Gen. Taylor.
was brought to bare. to produce the result. Yes, notwi h.
standing the Allison letter and the presented pledges of
Gen. Taylor to leave all Intuitions of legislation entirely
to Congress. he wasfounsf personally urgang members of
Congress to pass Walker's amendmentthough. attached.
as it Was. to the appropriation bilL The first movement
of thefast friend of the wilmot proviso after he arrived at
our naiion'i capilol. was to give hisprsonat influence to a
measure. the effect ofwhich was to extend slavery."

We have no doubt of it. What else could have been
expected of n southern man, the owner of three hundred
slaves ' •

Tilt SECOND WASHINOTOIII."-It is supposed that
the dislotppointment of Mr. LaWronce final to obtain
the Treasury department. 'says the Now York Evening
Post, Will be sweetened by the gift ofsome, almost equally
desirable post. If so, it strikes lux that tho course of Gen.
Taylor IN ill vary a little from the example ofWashington,
which he has so often declared its to bo the pattern ofhis
conduct. Washington made his appointments. not with
a view to study the expections of those who receive them,
but with a single *eye to tho public service.

ID' An office-seeker arWashington writes to the Ed-
itors of the Gaelic that he ''delighted with the old
General—he (the General not the writer) is the presoni-
fication of kindness, franknois and honesty." How
vastly important: especially as the said writer would like
to be Marshal of tho western district. Is'nt it a pity too,
this writer had'ut discovered these virtues before ho do-
clinedto aerie as a Taylor elector.

On 71113 Rumps Tartivr,Fhe Fairview Iron Wurlt+'.
near Horrisbtirgh, which.have been ping idle for some

years, were put in operation again last week. A nail
works, which will giveemployment to a large numberof
hands, are to be added.

..WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY."—The
Uri remarkablesuceess ofthis Balsam is no doubt owing in a
great measure to the peculiarly agreeable and powerful nature of
its ingredients. It is a fine Ilicasht!tnedicitie--composed chiefly
of Wild Cherry Bark Mid the genuine Iceland Moss. (the latter,
imported expressly for thepurpose,) I the rare medical' virtues of
which are also combined by a new chemical process with the
Extract ofTar, thus rendering the whole compound the most cer-
tnin and efficacious remedy ever discovered.

We do not wish to deceive theafflicted, or hold out any hopes
of relief In hen none exist; hit when] so many hundreds pronoun-
ced 1,hy skillful physicians ns most hopeless eases have been cured,
who can blame us for using every word and accent of persuasion
to induce the suffering invalid to layr aside prejudice, and partake
ofa remedy seldom known.to fail:

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations See adverti/etnent.

'IV do lirosionalo the images of tie Court of Quarter nisi.. 4.
Lis Poses is madfor the ['twit,ofSri..

FitHE,peti Bon ofDaniel Knoblo respectfully showed'. that he
11 has leased the new name building lately erected by Binilh

Jackson; on the dock in the weft Ward of the Borough of Erie tor
a term of years, which house is well ealcUlated for a public house
ofentertainment. andfrom its neighbourhood and situation, is
onitable*s well as necessary ibr the accommodation of the pub-
lic and We entertainmentofstrangers and travelers.

That iswell provided with stabling for horses nud all conve-
nlene les necessary for the entertainment of strangers and travel-
ers; he therefOre respectfully prays the Court to grant him a li-
c:nse to'keep an inn, or public house of entertainment there, and
your pc boner will pray, Ike. DANIEL KNOBI.O.

We th, undersigned citizens ofthe West Ward ofthe Borough
ofErie afolesaid, being personally acquainted with Mind Kno-
blo, the above named petitorter. and also having kitoviledge of
the house for which license is prayed. do fairly certify thatsuch
house's necessary toaccommodate the public, and entertain Wall.
gemor travelers. That he is a perm of good repute for honesty
andtemperance. and that he is well provided whit house room
and eonveniencies for the lodging and accommodation' of swan-
gas and travelers. We therefore beg leave to teCononend him for
a license agreeably tohis petition.

A. Beebe, George A. Elliot, Win. A. Arbuckle.
1). Zimmerman, John Pear, -S. W.Keefer. .
James, Dunlap, EiniiiliJackson, J. ii. W 11114nm
A. Khig, Johu A. Tracy. Carson Graham,

. W. M, Gallagher, JulioWe lleing.
March 31,184.9, 3110,

Talks Honorablethe Judges of the Court if Quarter Sesiioastar
the Pears fur the aunty ofEra. i•.

T"Epetition of John Cole respectfully shOweth: that your pe
.itioner oecupes a coin:libellous house situates lu the village

of Lockliort, and knowu as the t•Lockport House," which is well
calculated for a public house ofenterlaitiment, andttotd its neigh-
bourhood and situation is suitable as well as, necessary for the
accoininOdotion of tho public and the entertotunient of strangers
and travelers.

That lie is well provided with stabling for horses and all con-
veniences necessary for the entertainment of strangers and trap

relent; he therefore respe•tfully prays the Court to grant him a ti
cense tokeep an Inn. pr public house of entertainment there. and
your petitioner will pray. 1 JOHN COLE.

Lockport, February 15.1839. '
We the undersigned eitimus ofLockport aforesaid, being per-

sonally acquainted with John Cole the above named petitioner.
and aiso having a knowledge of the house for whicha license is
prayed, do hereby certify that such house is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and travelers, that lie
is a p 'mon of good repute for honesty and teniperance, and that
he Is well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging ,and accommodation of strangers and travelers. We
therefore recommend him torn license agreeably to his petition.

Levi Water, L. J. Baldwin, !Marshall Lyon,
Henry Miller, William Tyler, !B. C. Bunn,
rerley Hinds, 3. M. Miller, M.S. Rouse,
Henry, Miller. J. Davis, J. R. Reynolds.
March, 31, 1810. :MO

rothe ifooorablie the Judzes of the Court of Quarter Seniors of
the Peace is andfor tke Comely of Erie.

"
HE petition of Andrew M. Tarbell respectfully Phowelh. that
your petitioner occupies the large and Cosmnodious house

situate ,On Eight Street, near the Canal. and known as the
Western Hotel, in me west Ward in theBorough of Erie. o filch
is calculated for a public house of entertainment. and from its
neiuhboihnoz and situation is suitable, as well as necessary for
the accoinmodation of the public, andthee, tcrilltunent ofstrait •
gers and traveler.. ,That he is well provided with stabling for
horses andel l convenieneles necessary for the .entertainment of
strangers and travelers; he thereforerespectfully prays the Court
to grant hima license to keep an inn or public house of enter-
tainment there, and your petitioner o 111 pray, Ike.

March 23, WEL A M. TARDELL.
We the undersigned citizens of the west Ward of the Borough

of Erie aforesaid, being personally acquainted' with Andrew
Tarben.,the above named petitioner, and also having a know
ledge of the house for which a license Is prayed, do truly certify
that such house is necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travelers, thatilie Is a IRTI,OtI of good. repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he is well provided with
house rootti and conveniencies for the lodging and accommodation
ofstrangers and travelers. iVe,tilicreforn,recommend hint fur a
license agreeable toll's petition.

A. Pollock. Geo. W. Goodrich, P. U. Other.
Alexander fluglies, Carson Graham, %Vin. M. trallaecr.
J. II Williams. J. Zimmerly, Allred King.
D. Zimmerman. O. Miller, A. P. Du lin,
Geo. A. Elliot
March M ..IEO9. i 3tl6
To the /Amoral* Court of Quarbir Sessions of Eris County:

THE petition of fletliMnill F. Norris of Greene township. in
said county, respectfully represents. that he is nett provided

with home sown and conveniences for the lodgingand accommo-
dation ofstrangers and travelers at the house on Norrishill, where
he now owns in said township. Ile therefore prays the Honorable
Court 'to grant hint a license for keeping a public Inn or Tavern,
and he, as in duty bound, will pray, &e. BENJ. F. NORRIS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Green township. in which
the above Inn or Tavern prayed to he licensed is proposed to be
kept, do certify that Benj. F. Norris, the, aboVe applicant, is of
good repUtefor honesty and temperance. and is' ell provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travelers. and that ..such an Inn or Tavern b ne—-cessary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travelers.

Chauncey Shattuck, Amos Church, Robert M'Tate,
Arch bald Alexander, J. L. Way. I John Cahoon,
John Barney, JamesJohnston, Jr. 1 John Johnston.James Jackson, L. 31 Root, IVlaa. Graham,,
Match,21. MO. 3t41

To the :honorable Court of Quarts? Sessions'of Erie County.
%rim petition of Wareham Taggart. of Wesleyville, County ofErie; respectfully represents, that he is well provided vi ith
house room and convenience*for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travelers, at the house he now occupies. Ile
therefore'prave the honorable court to grant hini n license fur keep-
inga public Inn or Tavern, and he, au in duty bound, wilt pray,
tics . WA ItEHASI T.SGG A

We, the un4ersigned, citizens of Ilarhorcreek townrhil! in
which the above Inn or Tavern, prayed to be litented is hip), do
certify. that Wareham Taggart, the above petit otter. is of goo', re•
pule fur lionegy stud temperance. that lie is wt li provided with
house room and conveniences fortlic accommodation ofstranger',
rid travelers, and that said inn or 'Fatern is necerntry toscrum-

moriate the public, and entertain strangers and met elev.
Chritt i to Hull, D. E. Flo Act*, . Wm. Halt,:nan,
George W. Tupper, J. Den:lett, W. 11. Alithiatigh,
Almond Fuller, 3. C. Teesdale, P. 1.. Filch.

*4 lin Sal "• •uncr

To the iloncrable Court of Quarter Seeman, of Erie Courtly.

TII F. petition of the subscriber humbly PIK/Weill that tour pe-
titioner is nen prov it ed with house room mut other ACCOIII.

111011tIti.ust, for entertaining spongers and travelers, he n until there-
fore pray your honors to grant him license to keep a public Tavern
at his old stand. two miles nest of the borough of North vast. and
he will pray, &e. , . TlitrllArt BARN iimlT.

We, the undersigned. citizens of the township Of North East. do
certify that sae are a ell aconninted a ith Thomas Barnhart, the
:Move petitioner, that he is a man of good repute for honesty niid°
temperance. ii well pros ided with house and other nceoriiiiicala. ,
tions (or entertaining strangers rod travelers. that such Inn Jr
'Tavern is necessary to entertain strangers and travelers.

Rooth Caldnell, Dewitt 'l_:. Colrdn,
M. Greer, - , Wm. Melliii,
Thos. Mellin. Davld 'python.
W. I'. Baird, John T. Da, id,...i,

.

, Denj, Custard. John Baird, -

Robert Johnston. W. M. Custard,
Ebenerer F. Gitfurd, R.'l'. s)% is. •

Morel, 21. lel9. :7415
Bolling offatCost.

Tr undersigned olTer their e ' • Stock of Books. Stationary
and Paper flanging.;at Cost. W. E.IIEWSON & Cl.

Erie, March 31, IKte.
Woolveriaa Ploughs.

•rll E newly invented Plough. which took the premium at the
• last County Agricultural Fair. furnished iv ith gauge wheels

is now ready for sale by the subscribers. The opinion of the far ,
tners Iv Itohave used this Plough Is that it men& all others ever
introduced here fur turning sward. We have also a good supply-
of the Pittsburgh, %Plant and Ditcher Ploughs On hand. all wood.ed in superior style and for sale cheap.

LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER. -
Erie. March 21.1a.10. • LS

Money Wanted.
E earnestly request .41.1, persons indebted to us, either by
note or book account, to call and pay their respective .

amounts. We have given credid so long and Wised Milady.that our reaourcesare becoming exhausted: and we find that
we continue In business at all, it must be bycollecting our dues.We hope, therefore. that Turn statement of affairs be surrici ,'
cut, and prevent the necessity ofresorting to other and more on.pleasant means. CARTER tr. BROTHER.Eric. March, 24, 1810. 13.

Iln_.mg' Goode.
RECEIVED by Express rind opened this day, a fen, choicespring styles of trench, English and American Ginghaans,
(oil color;) also a choice lot of Caslunere and De Lane Shuns, allcolors; Ladies Scarfs, Cravats, Laces, Linen and Bleached Goods‘Vhale Bones, together with many other kinds of Goods notusually found at this season of the year, may he had at

C. D. WRIGHT'S
Eric, March, 21, lei%

DOMESTIC GOODS.—A good stook of Dotting§ Yarns, Sheet-logs, Siiirtiw•a and Tickiliga, at 1 ‘VRIGIErriErie, March, 21 ,. 1842. 4.1

White 1"18h and Trout.
A FEW whole and half Barrels, in fine order. warranted .A/1. No. I, cheap for Cantrat the store of C. O. wituarr.Erie, March IM. 1641).

I00.000 SHINGLES. warranted Mai quality, sale byCARTER & BROTRER.Erie, 31areb24, • 43
Notice. •

IHAVE sold my stock of Goods to J. D. Clark,with whom mybooks will remain a short time for collection. All persona in-terested who prefer arranging their accounts with Mr.Clark, tohaving them placed ina Magistrate's hands will please call on himsoon.- I P. METCALF. •Eric, March 17,1@49.

JD. CLARK, having purchased from P. Metcalf his stock of
. Gooods, respectfully solicits patronage from his former rms.towers andfriends, and the public generally.oa theas punwee dunthe most liberal inducements will be offered both In hisptoek andand prices at No. 1. Rectlbouse.

-1 Erie. March 17, 1819.
Zlissolotion of Copartnership.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under thenameorBaker& Lynch, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness will be continued by by Bobt. A Baker.
ROBT. A. BAKERCHARLES LYNCH.,Erie March, 'EL l e4o. 3t4l

Adadnistratoest Notice.T ETTERS testamentary on theestate of Catharine Want, late14 of Girardtownship, Deceased, having been granted the tub-scribers, notice is hereby ghat to all persons indebted to said es-tate, to make immediate payment, and thosehasing claims againstsaid estate, topresent them properly authenticated for settlement.EDWIN lIALL,p *duets.
Girard, March 17, IP IS.

hIELVIN M. KELSO, S
- 604

New Nook@ by T.:press.
MACAULEY'EI History of England, Roston Edition, Macau-lei'sEssays nod Reviews. Fremont's Oregon and Califor-nia, to which is added adcaeription of the physical Geography ofCalifornia,with recent notices ofthe Gold Region, just publishedaridfor sale by W. E. REWSON az Co:240.; 8, Reed Rouse.'Erie. March17.1; O.

Not Gone Tot,
BUT in consequence of the great rush for Pictures, and at therequest of several realities. 1 shall remain 'a 8/1011T TIMELoNGOI, for the accommodatlon of those who ate desirous ofprocuring accurate

Daguerreotypes
of themselves otMends. lamas over the Ede Dank. Can lame.diately. • A. FLETCHER.Xric, March 17,1E49.
28119.

Ilipsiog Tooltionst. • •

S'SMITH has Jun received the Spring and 81111311X?hilt11 for BATS. to which he Invites the internam of hit old envtomer. and the public generally.kyle. March 10, 1849,

299 GA%7BBLtuczt efLan.ic eiti4st%rintlbße4.V.

Taper Sirenv. _

1006 nrCEatlitPaPerifnd Bordering; I.N do Window
tesper,lbr cheaper than ever br •

t. IL , .1 GE*. MOW EON.
114 Or Ttte ICEMOklig-4F".or runes under

• toutorbinfte. By Louis Mane. L
TheravetWritof_ceintany.- ByTtederWadiss.

rated With POrtratna Tor sale Dr W. E. nu"'"'"l4' CO' •
gBol£ll Candy, s little 1110., Wet ra ttraweenTl
WEAC= lantrutbyit,

CBILI.D.BIZIT U 3
esteabis Seiendifie Work, soma the estdictof Gestationmai OW

. Birth, by R. G. Gatman, M.D., fats of etricjiui intigiskeil isNew York by the Author.'
Price Twentrave Cents.PHIS WORK contains recently discovered informationupon a

subject of the highest importance to Married Persons, orthose contemplating Marriage.
' It will be Rutnd of special value to !hose whose Means, health

Of Other circumstances.' donot permit theft! Or Malmo the num.ber of their family. great inconvenience, su!tering, Or perhapsriskof life. A method of avoiding these troublesaud dangers,at will,(rECently discovered byacelebrated French Yhysician,) Is fullycommunicated in this wOrlttso that any petsou may avail himselfof it at once, without cost. The Ineaus of prevention here setgird, are therefore within thereach of alt. The process is new.wirehabil ihie. convenient. simple, and cannot injure the health ofthe most delicate.
Q?CAUTION. Am-Homesprclulator him -clandestinely .(Under another-mime) put.Ifehrd an Imitation. (bearing the satne which tesides omit.tins MS MOST IMPORTANT PORTIONS Of it, dupes the credulous

out of

When the price is One Dollar.
Twenty4hre Cents

For the Genuine, lA', andomplete Work.Coplev of this work will bevent ina close envelope, singlefetterPottage to any parlor the UnitedStates, for twenty.tivecents sent,past-Natl. to 10r. B. G. Geissner. Box 2130, °Mee lin 1-2LibertyStreet. N. V.
N.B.—No Booksellerallowed to sell this work.
Erip. nee. *. letfa

.

PITTSBURGH STORM,
N0.2, FLEmING aLocK. ERJE.TN TIME FOR WINTER SUPPLY.—AIfred Ring tutypit open-IL el, and will keep constantly for sale. by Wholesale and Retail.a well selected stock of Wet and Dry Groceries, consisting ofeve-

*. Possible variety whichhe will he glad to disposeofto hisfriendsand fellow.eitizenson very reasonable terms.Erie December23, yBdb. y32
rlIlkAB.-30 chests superior Upon, Black, flouchorigand cheapA Hong Teas, at

WHITE FISH, Mackerel, Cod Flab, Herring and &rdlne,iat
•

CON PECTIONARIES.-70 Boxes assorted Candies Just re-ceived and fur sale low at A. KIG'S.

110. KING

101•1110NAILS-113 Keg+, 101 sizes, for sale very low. bY
A

117 114:110%ti GLAS.S.—€O half boxes. eight by ten and ten byYV tvielve. Just received at A. KINGI4.• -

WHITE LLAD-50 kegs pure and cheap, at
A.KING'S

TonAcco—e Boxes extra Brand at KING'S,
32

FRIATS, Spices and Nuts, and a full and complete-assortmen-of everything in the grocery line, fur sale very lo*. by
• A. KING.

'filE pubrerlber continues to pay A fl lbr Pod CICAndelivered at lila Ware-Honae. Bth Street Canal Bunt,Erie, Dee. la, ISIB. A. KING.

OlL—WinterStrained Sperm,and Linseed 0 I, at
KIMG'S

l!ii A Itti.—New Orleans. loaf lump. pulverized and West India0 Sugars, by We or pound,tfursale very low, ntDecember lege. K!NG'S.
VIOLASSES.—Superior Sugar-houseand New °Sean, hfolas-
i.l sea In any quantity at KING'S.

UNEHUNDRED Bushels ofOats. 80 Bushels or excellent pint
eye Potatoes. and other articles toonumerous tomention, atErie Dec.30,1P48•

CANDLEI3.-4pertu, &twine; Mould and Pipped Candles. at

Wd.HEAT. Barley. Oats. Corp.ant .rave and. CloverSeeds. DriedVI/ Apples, Peaches and White Deans, for which the-highestmarket price. will he paid, by ' GEO. BELDON is SUN.Erie, Jag. 13, DAP.
'MAID CLOAKING—a beautiful article for Lady'. Cloak., for

sale at 121,Cheareidc. by 13. JACKSON.Nov. 4. •

Bluffs and Boas,
AGOMPI.i:TE. atoortment of 3lutirk and Boas may bey fou d,

cheap, at WltlGlirtl
Dee 2.

Great Dargatas..
T A‘l NOW receiving my Fail bud Winter Stock of Dry Goods,

Grocerie% Hardware. Iron, Steel. Neils, Chains Age., compri-sing a stock of over twenty-five thousand Dollars, which waspur•chased direct from the Afanpfactories, both In Europe and Arnett-
ca. at prices unheard of •before ; all of which willbe sold for Cashat price. far below any Goodsbefore add In this market. Return-
ing my sincere thanks to myold Customers for their very liberal
patronage. 1 purpose to compensate them this fall and winter with
the grentest bargains of past times. Now Is the thee l—neat year
[predict higher prices. 11.,CADWELL.

Erie, Oct.23; 18-19.
Iteop out theBaia!

subscribers havelhg purchased the right for this county InT ..G.fronOs PATEST WEATHER STRIPE," arc now prepared to
furnish, all who may sec tit to give them a coil, with the above
named article. It consists of a strip so attached to the lunton of
the door, as to shut out all wind and rain, thereby preventing the
rotting ofdoorsill*, carpets &c., which is commonly the ease in
South or West doors. ItIs warranted to payfor itself in saving re-
pairs three time. a year. If It does not satisfyall who procure It
we will take it car-again andpay all damages. All orders left at
A. liitchcock•s store for the above articles. will he promptly at-
tended to. o PINCKNEY & CRAIN.

Erie, Jan. 20, IRIO,If 30,
,IOFFRE.—tIq Bass Rio. ?It Domingo. Cuba. Laguirn and Java
11:- Coffee. for sale cheaper than elsewhere. by the bag orknown:i--n ' by W.ll. F. RINDERNECIIT.ice . tt. ' . 20

2E t.S.—ltl rhea. Oh and Young Ilyson -Tent AlOO,a superior
article of Black Tea, at RINHERNECIITII..

!lee. 2. .29

.Q I !GAft A.—New Orleans.Porto RI o.llacaun, Loaf. Pulverised
and Crushed sugars. for sale. wholesale or

dr es,tv.iNNA' arid Prlntlpleigarr.CUice brands. and
a Billion Pure importatiou Just received and forrale 1w BURTON ar. PERKINS.

To 131aelzsinitIto.
Eanb erihen %HI pay In Iron suitalde for blaeksmitlaing pur-poses, at the lowest cash price. fot an}quantity of scrap irothdelivered at our IVareliouse, at the opening of navigation.

HAVERSTICK & CO.trie.Felq lE+l9. 6t0:38- -

Chou') Publication!.rpm: Beautiful Cigar Girl, and its sequel, Derwin de Ruttier..1 or the myrtery unveiled. by Ingraham. Guildford. or triedby his 1.1.4%fg.by .1. A. Frurtu4. The Great Iloggarty Diamond.by W. M. Tlinekeray. The-Lire:um Plague ofLife. or Ativen-
tiires of a Lady in genre!' of a Good Servant: Whom to Marryand How to tart Married. JaneEre., For rale nt

Feb. to, 1010. W. E. lIFAVSON'S
Spectacles.

pliiiiltiersImproved by Perlfoent. Paralmllt and other huh of1),ctn.& in Gold. Silver, German Silver, Steel and otherFriiine*, an extennive imortinent to select from, at
JAn. 13. ft, LOOMS &

11.1.and Y, CCT SAWS, n good asaortment of differentman.M ignr,tiire. may be round nt C. 11.WRIGHT'S.
Paints, Dys.4lloffs,Etc.1000 LBS. Rochelle and Yellow Ochre, 421100 lb.. Whiting.

300 IN,. l'eullian Red. 30016,. Red lead & Lithrage,
20 1.1.1.1 Dye-Snag. 130 Iha.tlnn Cord's eximetlogwocKl,15016.. Gun. Shellac. 300 gala. Turremine.HO 'mtg. Liawed 011 20 .. Vanalehea.12S -.. Alcohol. For sale byNov. 10. 1012. BURTON & PERK Hill.

-7-Colds, Omaha and Conanniption. -
TAVNE'a EXPECTORANT. (large. hollivs),a 1 Wistar's Balsam of Wild CherryRnmyne'a do do do

- Mime Cherry Pectoral- primal's Balsam Ifonrhound, and other medicines for theabovic (Himmel,. for toilmay• ' BURTON & PERKINS.
• Nov. IF. WIS.

- . atop that Cough!
BY USING Mrs. Jervis' Cold Candy. to he had at(Nov. 2/3 ) B URTON & PERKINS1
13EKIN COMPANY'S Green and Black Tens. A fresh supplyof these popular. Teas Just received by the AgentsNov. 18. BURTON & PERKINS.•

9.1 7 LBS. Camphor,
.... Sup. Carb, Soda, .

100 lbs. Castileand box soaps: •
• 200 lbs. Brimstone.

73 lba-Spis Nitre and Aqua Ammonia. just receivedand for sole by DeRTON & PERKINS.
Nov. 20, I'M. - , 28

Waock,.
MIT DAY and 30 HoarCs?lockCls. various kinds, lb. sate bythe1.4 Box or single one, very cheap by Q. LOOMIS 84. CO ,Jan. 13, !gm Statestreet.
17N111-PISTOL.B.—Doupleand Single Darrel Guns and Pis-tone,, Powder Flasks. Shot Pouches, Oame Bap, Percussion

Cars. Worms and Cutters, at G. LOONIII3 Jr. CO's.Erie, Jan. 13. lila.

i 7 HITE PlSll.Codfish, Troutand Machete!. for sale by -thebbl. or less quantity. at • RINDERNECIIT'S.
Dee. St. 20

AMAMI-12 hone. 20 halve', irnd 23 quarter boxes freshR Mataga Ralson.. cheaper than elsewhere, by thebox or pound
RINDERNECHT.

•'Doe. 2.

A =Emu
pasf

11171PPIelrrye mi. atoms Tea Come Sistrior 7kai.
W.

received
and for sale by theagent. T. W. MOORE.

- Erie. Fcb'y 91, 1840. I No. I. Perry Block.
. Mors Room for Rent.

irIIE Rote Room, Po. I. Commercial Exchange. now oecu-.l. pied ns a Clothing store, for rent. Possession given immedi-ately. Enquire of 111014E8 KOCH.Eric, Feb. al. 1819. Commercial Exchange.
' Notice.

it" moons having uncalled account. with me. will please eeland settle without delay. as t intend moving West as aeon
as Navigation Opens in theBaring. Those failing to call beforethat time may expect to paycow. ,- JOSEPIIKELSY. Jr.

rlour •rims 1. 'lour
50 BBL& Superfine.Flour. Just received. and tbr sale %limits

cheaper than at any other establishment in the city. at No.
I, Perry Block. T. IX. MOORE.

atlas tothose whom itmay Concerts..
WHOSE that know Memorises indebted to me by Note or Book
1 'account. arerequested to call and pay on or beforethe firstday of January next. or Coat will be made.
Erle. Nov. S.S. WO. awn WM. P lUNDERNECUTi
150 POUNDS Artieeletcre Vonollion Reid ChTOll3O Yellow by

Nov. 6. , , CARTER & BROTHEL.

A GOOD nasomnent &AC..diecordeona, Phallus.A line. Flutes, Flageolets. Clarionere and nibs. Swifter with
the beat Minorand Violin Strhiga In town. Alm Violin Doers,
Dritims.Pegs. 41cc.. 631' sale cheap,hy 1 G.LOO3llB 4r. Co.

Erie. Jan. 13, 484D. •

13 F. BAGS Dairy andI also. 40 htds. salt. outdid bags coarse
el ash, on hand and for sale at RFIDERNECUT'S.Dee. 1 22

(ILVEand Sand PoenNov. 6. ,CARTESit BROTHER

w srtas 314141111111. or WILD Clitlil4l,
Thip Great Malayfor Corionoption tie Luxe, 44ertioxfOki Litre. ditakes, Etrouttilia. rotas or Wookromof Ow Drug,

or Low, Ctroftio newt% thisorrhago ti Os Longoaid ma slAa damesof OA Pabsuputry Orions,
Important Caution.Beware of a iiitior ansarsrfsit of Wistars Dalssin of Wild Chet.'ry. signed uponneWin. M. epee. who. in order to palm his vileimitation the public,has obtained a Poe Mule of our bottlerand copied our label of directions irerbearn. substituting his ownname fur that of Henry Whine. M. D. which is found on the gm.ulna. •

..Renienther, the outside label or wrapperof the genuine Balsam
is et finely executed steel plate engraving, bearing the signature ofHenry Whir'' ,M 4 D, and lianibrd dr. Part—uone other eon 'begenuine.

ANOTHER INVALID RESTORED TO HEALTH.
(Bead the following statement offacts Rom Mr Eli Haile), a

highly respectable merchant of Vienna. Johnson co, Illinois.)
sturert.citart t--,A desire to benefit the afflicted throughout the

landhas alone iridueml me to make thefollowingstatementofrespeeting oneof the most astonishing cures ever rreorded. hty
son, now seventeen years of age, has been adlleted during his
whole life, n ith a constant cough, pain in the side and chest, ac-
companied withruight sweats and hectic fever, which pteduced
great etnaciattonand debility ; and at intervals duringthe night,
life expettoratiou would become so great as to codgnger his life
from strangulation. During the time he was attended by many
physicians of the highest repute. whose prescription. gave but
temporary relief—in fat. so alarming were the symptoms and *0
inveterate was his ilseahe, that I was compelled to believe iiilll
gond the reach of Meditutaid

MIof our neighbors andfrkmds, who saw,i4m, regarded him as
one who wasrapidly approaching an early and premature ;pave.
A nor having thus exhausted the skill of the best physicians with,
out obtaining relief. I wail prevailed upon by the advice ofa friend
to make use of Winces Robot* of Wild Citerty.

Ile eommenced its use about the Stilth of December, ley
, the

first bottleof which gave astonishing relief. and ILevitt again to
indulge in the fond hope that lie 'ARIA yet berestored to health.

Afterhaving continued the use of Dunn! Dike bottles had been
taken, the disease was entirely overcome, and his shattered eon-
stitution and emaciated form restored to !sound rind, permanent
health, which lie continues to enjoy tip to the present ghee,

' I believe the esisime Dr. Whines Balsam of %VIII] Cherry to he
one of the most valuible medicines ever discovered-know lag,as
I do, that theabLve cure was effectedsolely by Iliuse. -

I am, gentlemen, verylespectfully,,
lour most obedient servant.

April 9. imo. ELI HAII.Et.
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS

Will plena, read the following atatement from the Harrison Ce-zette:—The incredulous are invited to read the following note
from Rev Mr Caldron, whose character for truth rind vergeity
stands above suspicion. and have their doubts dispelled as to the
superiority of WISTAR'S ILILS43I OF WILD CllERRrover
all other remedies now beforethe &WMof the same character.

CI:IMMO:V. Ind, Jan.BP. Ihte.
It is no less n ditty thana pleasure to butte fur the benefitof the

afflicted. that I consider fl'israr•s Italians of Wild Cherry a great
blessing to the human race. Having tried it in case of severo af-fliction of the lungs. I unhesitatinglyrecommend it to those simi-larly afflicted as the best remedy !have ever tried and one which
cured me wheel physicians sa id I must die, and when I thought
ourself, that mytime todepart was near at hand. . . _

WILLIAM COLDRON.tThere is cdifereneebetween WI8I:AR:14 BA I.BA M OF WILD
CHERRY, and all other preparations of Wild Cherry. The true
and genuine Bahian', as sold hy us, contains, besides the extract
ofWild Cherry hark, Other medical agents ofgreat character and
efficacy lu thecureof coughs. colds, and general diseases of the
cheit rind it111:i. But all the Important difference between this

r,medicine al i all other, of the kind Is, that Wisittes Botento
!urea, while ther remedies give Only temporary relief to the suf-
ferer. ,

Sold by . D. Park. (successor to Sanford & Park,) Fourth and
Walnut streets, Cinclimaq, Ohio. General Agent Ibr the Southand West, tovvhom all orders must be addressed,

Carter& Brother Erie Pa.; 11. H. & C. Case Girard; Farrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford: .D. N. & J. B. Webster Conneaut
Ohio: S.R. ar. J. 11. F,issett Ashtabula; J. McFarland Meadville
Pa.: S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie, Nov. IS. ISII/. 1)47
•

citli L 0 03:CZ'S & 010.'2 t/I2% •

Cloche, vr tches, Jewelry and Taney Goods,
ARR now hei tg exhibited at the old establiihed stand on State

Sultry nen ly opposite the Eagle !fowl.
, From very re lentand large purchases in New YorkCity,of the
choicest at) les or Goods the public will now have an oportunity
of viewing the LrIROLOT and SLIT assortment in their 'HOC ever
brought to Erie.,

In the mechanical branch ofbusiness conducted by the propri-
etors, parlieular attention will be paid to therepairing offine Lev-
er. Cylinder. Duplex, Chronometer and common Escapement
Watches.' The most difficult Watch work executed in the best
finished and workmanlike manner. They acknowledge with
thankfltlnt'ss the 'extensive patronage thus far in this department.
and although some of their neightdrs say they will do_ n ork_a lit-
tle cheaM, thepublic may understand this, that their work shall
be done taMer than they tan do it. or nocharge for theldh. With
fair prices and strict attention to business. it is reasonable to ex-
peel a continued, and increased patronage.

Erie. Dee. 2, 11,413. - 9AI

rungs-, DIME AND Ca MAP!
BURTON & I'ERKINV. AT THEIR OLD STAND. N0.5.

REED lIOUSE.

ARERE nor; receiving their Winter stock of Drugs, Med[eines,
Paints, Oils.Dye-Stuffs, Welshes, Varnishes,Groceries. Fancy

and Irishmen:mootsr ankles. to which they Invite the intention or
Physicians, Painters, Clothiers. Tanners, and coniumerWiresieral
y. "Far Portinilers see naafi Villa." Noy. IP, Isile.

MID
T• Carpenters and,Joiners.

VE. HCWI3ON & CO. hate justreceived a large rev
. of Tools,,such as
Grooving Plow of different kinds, Quirk Ogee.
Gauge. I do do Grecian do
SpilltingGauge do do Quirk Otolo;
Panel do do do Homan do
Hand Rail Planes do do Grecian do
Halving do do do Rabbet Planes, I
Match do du do Nash do
Plank Match Planes do

-
du Hoard Roue, '

Pilaster 'do do do Cane du ,
Quirk Ogee. Flat,

I.ll.birteti vga_giextr Cash. Call and eec.
//.rss liovd

THE 'DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINStriIANCE CSONITANT,
- i(gf rhiladqphia,)

A RE now doing bur inert, on the Mutual plan. giving the 'mned1-1. a participation in the profits of the Company. li $113)1.1t liabili-
ty beyond the premium pat,).

Risks upon the Laker underarm{ Irivared on Sic inert favorable
tenni,. Lower will be liberally and promptly adJurted.Fire risks on incieliandizr; building*and other properly, iiitown
Ofcountry, for a lillliietl term permanently.

• DIRECTORS. , i 1 I,Th I I ' 1
lorcpli 11. Seal. frimer C. Hand, nllllOlO A. Sumter,
Theophilus Paulding. John C. Ca% la, ' ill, Jones Brooke.
Robert Burton, John Garrett, Jobb- 0:-Penrose,
Hugh Craig. i.441 J Edo aril*,. • George SrcP•11,

'Henry Lawrence David It. StaceY Edn aril Darlington,CharlepKelley. franc IL 1.11-wir,, J. G. Johnson.William Folwell, William flay, John S. Newlin,
Dr. S. Thoniar, Dr. R. M. Dorton. John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Melly:me,
Richard S. Newbould, tlee,y; Wm. MartinPretdt

LTT Application can Le made to
J. KELLOGG, Agent, Erir.

as-Erie, 1,..b. to. 1019
Plaster Plaster!cr hundred tong of Plaster for sale at the lot% rqr prices. Ly

H.CAIAVELL.
Books.

MBE Complete Produce Reckoner, showing th e value by pound
or Nebel of nil the different kinds ofgrain; rearranged ne to

Prevent atone glance. thevalue ofthe whole number of bushelsand pounds at the Willierate, the price computed in dollars and
cente ; MOO a Ready Reckoner, for all kinds of Merchandise. fromone cent to one donor ; a Table for computing interest; Tables fercalculating the price of tiny, the measure of Wood and .t011 1,;the contents Cieterne, &c. &c., Just publiebed and forsale.
wholesale and retail at W. E. IiEWSON do COl4.Nov. O. . No. P. Reed House.

Toung'a "Science of Government."A ROOK FOR F.YFRY AMERICAN CITIV.EN4 •
'ERHAPS knowledge in a government like ours is °furorP e
practiral impartaitee, than dint it Melt is so fully •andlsyste-

tuntlenlly piesented in this Book. It Is admirably calculated toimpart that g I knoteiettge orthei Political 'Arnim cif our
Country, which sliotild be deemed an essential requisition lin theeducation ofeveryliover-of Independent Goyernmetit. The Book
i. printed on good White Paper—well Mond—and enntainaabout370 Pages. For sale, by W. E: II EWSON. 'CO.Erie, Jan. 13.1H10. 25

TOE!Arms!. Reid and Cheapest Dictionary in the Engli•ihLanguage!. is confessedly Webster'il, The saute work una-bridged in I so!, crownquarto. 113 pages with a portrait of theauthor.revised Prof. Goodrich of ,Yate College. -Trice 1411,00—.
For Sale nt thenew Bookstore. by. 3, W. E. lIEWSON.Erie. tan.

333r3 Per Cesit Bayed

TF: Wv,1. Nave 33& per cent. in buying Staves, Iron war. Ste.nt the Furnace. is to call on toeand buy Furnace fluebigs at13 eta. per dollar. A good supply on hand and for We as above.Erie. Jan. 21. 1518. . MUSES KOCH,

CARTER & )IROT EIT
ivirun CL/Fs.--A beautiful article of disTeranP sizeetatnong which are 10 by 11#10 by IS—Mond up to 24 by

40, by Nov. 10, CARTER k PROVER.
CA01.14 *Silver and Copper .4af,hr

Nov. to, externs i!L tuoritos.
0 .LBS. Logivaoil Chips, and in the loth

IGO er • 4-7 Nov. 10, CARTER & IikOTOEft
Papers of Bronze, Cobb Silver Ind Cop et, b

_

9 9 'oz.
Nov. 1.. cAverrit& tna• HER

riii highest prier''paid for old Gojd htol Silver. old warr
1 and nirrlry in Cosh or goods. al LEWIS' GOTHICIIALL.

The Ladies
IXTII.I.find at No. 1 Reed Douse. some Leal/find styles ofGoods

I' kir Evening Dreirses, consisting of plain and figured Tart-
tom,. Ulnin and embroidered nr,lrages. embroidered Tawas, *wise
MIN.:aid other styles to make the young, and beautiful more be-
witching and irresistable, duringthe preseni gay seasoa.all of
whirhthey are respectfully invited to call and claming.

Dee. gtt.

CIA & PLASTER.—moo itt.lo. Salt and 'garter. (In good or -

Oder) :mint the lots ebt market prier. to Le had of
- Dec. •.1 t', B. mucurs.
1)17 lIITS FISH .tNI) Tnot."r.—Just reeelted per lost trip of
'1 the Lonisinna front Maeltinnw, a fresh supplg of Fish and
Trout'in the Whole and half barrel& tearianted good. at

Pee.l.l WRIGHT'S Corner: .

gq IIFFS AND BOAS—A complete moth:cent ofMinkand
ILI Boas may be found, cheapat
Dee. S.l comer.

Dire.Purdre Confectionary, No.9,Reed 'louse
IRow.

_

13115. PURDY would respeethilly Inform the public that 'she
hds taken the well know stand in the ficed Ift,ta.e Roiv,, re-een y occupied by M. W. Keith. whereshe has now and purposes

k ing constantly on hand, n large variety of
CONFECTiONARI k.S.

ofh r own manuflieture. and sold wholesale and retail, with dif-
fereat kinds ofREFRESHMENTS, such as Cakes, Pies. Bread and
Butler Poached Egs,s, Cold Fowls, Roiled ham, Pork andWane,1101Coiree,Soda Water. Ice Cream, rke., am.. all ofwhich will be"(Steil up in the bate and most palstahle style. Shehas Just m-
eth eda fine ilidOnlllCM of TO'k S. to whichshe invites attention,

It rs. P. has fitted up a room. tip maks, expressly for the accom-modation ofLoftin; whoniay wish tont OYSTERS. She is dethr-mined not to be surpassed by any similar establishment west ofBuffalo, and will endeavor to afford universal satisfaction. Sheindigges the hope that the same liberal patronage , which was ex-tinded to her predecessor will be continued to her' -

Die, Nov. 23, 1948.
aprziw ozarritszta eirOns..10111 V M. JUSTICE returns his sincere thanks to his

- friends and the Public in general: fat the liberal patron-
;.,\. ageextended to him, and would beg eavc to Inform)them that he has Justopened at

N0.6, DONNELL BLOCK BTAT
a large and pod assortment of CL THS,
hlEßlalandVENTINGIL which. owin to thetightness
of the money market ha the eastern eit or. he has pur-chased from the Importers at a great saerinde, which en-ables him to offer the best bargains eder before heard

of i this market. Among his stock may be round line French.English. and American Cfoths awl Gaulmeres which will be
madeup to order and warranted. Also, ready ade Dress andFrock Coats, Overcoats, andSack Coats,Pants nd Vest,, Shirts
and Drawers. Hdkfs. and Suspenders,. whirls! wit be sold as cheap
as the cheapert. Persons wishing to purchase c tithing for Cash,
will do weir re call and eumine goals and pri es.as my goods
are cut by myself, and made in'Erie by the bestbandsthat Can be
had, without regard to price. and into warran ed to be as well
madeu any Shop in Erie makes. Persons wIN ngclothing. can
have their measure taken and clo.hing made. nd if not stilted
with them when done, they will nettle alkedto ke them

Customwork and Cutting done on the most nabl terms
and warranted:
IM Nocharge fbr allowing goods—call and amine tb

settee at NO.a. DON ELL BLOCK,Eris. Dept. }?. ISIS. Mate .

AWI,B SHAWLS!! Broths, Cash de Lain*97W001, Plaid, An., will found eb_rap at - •TIBIA DEVVEVIL
LAMPIN• Various pa /tofu set? bun&limeys, shades andiwicks., A,fe.w spl did•=iran.
ole*, mgTow.at , LOOMIS &OWLeitrii. COW— alisT daliinorinirde6 I °OZZlLl'etaebei, bY the.te: or rawer •

' DINDEBNECIFINL
Countempanealiounterp*umat

„
•

Ign Counter:mines .unable for double and atitgle bedeand
OW bertha. AlsoLW**and Couto Bbecolop ebrap at No.

1.CommeretalEzebange, WSW KQCt iIrte. Frarth 19. 1Ka

-y-

INCREASED INDUCEMENTS TO RUT AT
Tlllll SMIAT 01133.4.1, STOUlte
taco/m.l4i OF STATE AND FIFTH STREETS,

trithrsll.DOSiENZWEIG 84.L;13. inform their former nuMerous curio-
JL• men and the public. genet ally. that they have justreturned
from New York, with a regular avalanche ofDry Goods, Clothing
ate., consisting of more than

FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES
Ofgoods—larger than ever before brought Into the West.

1 his itumenae osrornneot CIatIICCII a great variety of inhicirs
which It would be tedious toenumerate—every shape pattern. va-
riety. fbrm. figurestyle. finish, fashion and quality ofgoods ofcry kind for the

GENTEEL OR COMMON lIT.III.IhlLadies. Gentlemen, boys or Girls. Thetime has arrived in
human Wain, when .no man or woman who is able to obtain a
slilyy livelihood by the sweat of his or her brow. need gowithout
good—even genteelVothing—n hen no Roy or Girl throgra uponthis or her retourtea and obliged to skis if throe:eh the rant/ at the
rate of shoetree per day, need go without decent Ilttlitt as thepromktois of this establiaiment ate ready and willing to - pro% e•
toall who Willgive them a tall.

HATS JIM CAPS,
in great variety. ofevery fashion, ean be obtained at this Web.
Itahmern, at prices to suit the tinte4ond their necessities.?PerDirge asiortment of Undershirts. Suspenders, Deafens

AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING.,
Will make the eyes wafer. and the low pikes at which they eau.Le ailbfded, will put to flight the ambitious pretensions ofall wiser-j have heretofore Made a boast of their price..

1100TS AND SHOES.
Men'. Boots. Fate and K . Ladles' low priced Shoes,
do OM; Sent. Goat nip Bros, . do Fine Kid Slips
do Gents' iilippers, learn, do ' C'orrgressMips & *lnstitt.
do Congress Graters, do kid Velty ,

Boys' Brogans, fine and coarse, and Children'sShah in groat vs.'
view. Also,

YANKEE NOTIONS
Byofie ford, at New York_pirie.s. and vibe'' , god& in the Dry
Mode One at tYhoiesale & Retail. •

Oroeerks.. Croesery. Clammy/se. itcq ,the esitt- 'goad, yard,
load, of retail, al iees to dorrc'eptaid wit the time

t 10- tore! ferrgist the prace,,e'orver of SW: and Filth Streets. '
Ear. Oct. 7. ISIS.

7`,...-47741 • 184.9.
FIRST CHANCE! FOR

=CAWAND Zd 11,031T111
firlIIE Nets•. Su:gm:Leh. rind fast-Ttraning MeantPropellor TROY.
I I). I'. Dosaiss. Master, will leave Erie. for the abate portP:

as soon a. tee wAI ',emit In the Sprint:.
The TROY ra entirely new and built exprersty for the Upper

Lake trade. Her nceoinincilatitaas fir Freight and Passenger',
especially for Families 100%Ing out Wed. ate unnerptsredt

For Freight or Passage appry oh board, or 16 -

JJOHN 7IR)ORE. or
JOHN lIEARN.

tf tn23grit. Februhry O. 1N49
Look Sore. • •

Yl7 can find the following articles at R indereecheriGrocety-
Sioret Ginger, nutmegs, spice. pepper. elates, Cinnamon,

klustank Peppersauce. olive on. CalMof oil, cocoa, Chocolate, Pow-
der and Shot. Pereussion Caps and palls; citron, comma., mull;
cigars. tobaeco.'en mire wick skew:- white wash.,intise.
sertibbine. dusting. elotb, hair abd tooth' bfasheincoffee mills, fedi
cords. clothes lines. rope, patent pa Irv, cedtre pails. washtubs, wind,
boards. mop sticks. brimstone. sulphur. chalk rosin. Tar; curry-
combs, anda variety of other articles. too numerous to mention.
all of which will be sold cheaper than elsewhere by

Dec. 2. W tl. F. RINDERNECIIT.

CIVGARS.—Loaf. Lump. Pulverised. Porto Rico, Moans. and
11.. New Orleans Sugars, G.,r sale a* elleap as Oleclitapest. at No.
1, Perry Block. by T. W. MOORE.

Erie, peb'y 24. 112 49. , -, 44_

NOTZOE.
TTlnl-1subscribers hove left their notes and accOunts with Ceo.
.1 Kellogg. Eaq.. for colleetion. AU those who wish to wave

costs must call immediately, as there tan he no delay in these
limners.l.llosWir7 & 3I'CARTER.

, .

Erie, March 3, 149.44
DETROZT ALZI

draught 'ld for tale at No. L. perry Bloc*, ihrO[March. 3, P.40.1 'P. W. IC(0011-E
ONE MORE CHANCE

I'oB DACIII ERRE OTT-PE
IVI NO to the great rush for pictures and at therequest dips-
oral families. I have concluded to remain a SHORT 'Env,

longer, for the accommodation ()ribose who have not yet procure 4

their sliointures.
ITCall immediately, as mystay must be ther ,- !looms OTer
Erie Bank. ABEL FLETCHER.

Don 5a.7011,
Orenconable terms. an excellent Canal licow.or Coal float, of

35 or On tons burtben, nearly new, withall •be furniture and.
lizturee. Inquire of ." iIENJAMIN GRANT.

Erie, Feb. 10. 1849.
- •u2V

Now Clopply of echool nooks
ThAVIGS' Arithmetic. Colburn's do; Olney'rGeography,
1-flast Menu(ley's *tendril., Sanders ' do ConivuxIN Phil
lileGutry'sSpelling. Bullion's Grammy, K irkam's dot ane'rffe
Young Choir. 11411received ntt W. E. IiEWBOii'S

/eh. In, Ittir. 32\

123

I1011,F.F. —Ohl Gm-eminent „lava. Engnfrn.Clitm,et. Domingo.
and Rio Coffee. Also, a general nosortnicnt of Wet and Ley

Groccricr, which ts ill be B old nt a very 'mall advance from coot,
to make room for n new 'Amply, at No. I, Perry Mock, by

Eric, FebV• 11. /6/9' T. W. !MORE.
_

tafiT,i tw. N W Fall or 11W.
EATS AND WINTER GODDE, _ '

Arrirint in large quantities at IkeJew Slant al MOSES KOCII,
CommercialEickange, on Puna St.. Erie, Pa.

hate the pleasure of informing my friends and customer, frr
.1. town and country. that I mu now •receit ing my fall supply or
NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, vhich, as usual embraces
all am ...levies of rich and beautiful Goods in market, and which
are to be sold rtt the proverbial low price of the Uhl Jew 13torr.,
familiar to every man, woman 0114 child in this corner of the
Stoic. Notice the ibittatving. FOR THE LADIES. Heavy -

Italian and Chamelion Silks. Gros de Rhine Satin stripe. retin.
watered. stiMedand plaid, black Italian do. satin striped itadvin-
broidered :Home deLuine, plain and printed Cashmeres, embroi-
dered Robes. changeable Sladottas, French Merinoes, mode colors.
plaid Long Shan IN (troche. Cashmere and Silk Shanla. embroi-
dered Caslintere do. black and colored silk Fringes, Brussels Lace,
Lisle and thread totees, needle wrought Collars. him 'rid
Collars. French Kid Cloves, llonnett Satins, and ilibtpue, shirred
satin Bonnets. Flumes and Flowers t‘e, -

Erie Sept. 2g1f44. , I ,

GOLD AND SIIIXF.R SPECTACLUr. of a soperior gnatiOi
At:Tamed to suit MI ages and eosslitßansof Ass eyes.at -LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL

(''LOCKS —A large assortment of CMcks. of ifirrerentMies anti
lJ ptjel'N. from 63, to $10; Mareni• Time pieces. ter.. an WIT
anted to keep good time, at LEWIS' GOTHIC BALL

GOLDPEs oNS—Levi Browh's Gold Pens: also. Bagley'f the
best quality. every one warranted. Also. other Gold Pens as

ow as Si. at ' Le.wlti* GOTHIC HALL.

WINDOW GLAIR. -

500r , rtIEN of Mcetill)'r best window gjaar t. oferotica
V from obyloto 21 by30.• justreceived d for rate by

the hot or light, cheaper than can be bought elaewbere In this thy,
at theanah'shop of L. WARREN, south-cast corner ofEtat, and
Eighth streets, Eric. April 15, 1E419.--19.

IN Foil, for nentislm.
Nor. to,

DifNNET GOODR.—Eccelved by Express, a good imitation of
'l7a.sortrd uncut Velvets. assorted Patin., all eolarst reap and
uncut Bonnet Silks, assorted Ribbons. &e,, b
sold very cheap to Milliners or to the retail trade.
r11011AtXX) of all kiOds;for sale at

Dee. `l.
INDERN ECM'S.

ile

I 0 GROSS Clark- s inste es
•

WaVropers and Opt fights. at
Not 111. BURTON

IVIOPIT Ef STRIPE—A new and bcautifeartlelt tea Ls-
dies' Dresses, for gale by 81111TH JACICINCO

LGTHS-IPreneh, English, German and itroestesn,lmenelisCto 87, per yard, for sale by -8, JACKSON, -
SBIMERES-91k, Blue 111k. Plain and ranpv Plaids arylG etripe, for sale by B. JRCKBON.

SATINETTS. Tin end,. Kentucky Jean. andPlaid Mare's, very
nice andgood, tbr ante by • B. JACKSON.

CABIIMERES,DiLidaes. Main Dlk, Drab, Drown arn,
Maroon colored. for sale by D. JACKSON

479 GADL ee.L IS. .1;toneWare, Mr satewrby .111-( .1. ERRECHT:
Glass!, Mint Glow!

EW 'YORK,New Jerrey, Sad French WI • w Gress. Sin-
gle and double thickness. The largest veto eat ever bre'.

into this market, by thebox or single light.by
Nov. te, CARTER& EIROTSER.

88 LuA.,,,,, oit tphltizk, Nitric and tcluvritAv d..
TANNER'S OIL, by the Bartel or Gaffe*, by N

Nov. 10,., CARTF.ft& pawns,

777 kr: VOilreavra6.6oo AtundAVlETlrrilleoelltrrrof.
COME ATLAST-- hose Steel Beads, Clasps, Tug .1

Rings and Buckles. new and ffeeh. Also. vas ofSteel
Bap and Panes. ready made, at LEWIS' Gt ALL.
QILVER. E1p001481,--*on eonfl •aa~ 9_ • • ItMelree•kJ ofvartoof PattefrlPfadtalte/11111wiL atm lc tal.Tooted or OTC 011 COM, at

• Irr Fair Warning. J:D
AZAwbra madeatrateernents bar a moll *bra

and Abegbanr Soria. ItWill be taken at pa ,

abort time. in exabangs lb: Gonda at teibuiett pEt4Fettl : 10.
,

50(
4t tpy

iiiiieNg

i

Cl=

ifidralci, *Tut initibrregh
MrurrE LEAI>-100 kegs ground to att. tb4scri .s_,y

(Nov. 284 BUTWO & PER

.•99 Laft,.. ii.rtqadc.


